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Area Cooperation Cited
By Cornelia Van Voorst
Sentinel

Keporter

»

Cooperation of Holland city and its
adjoiningtownships was the key to a
•'town meeting" lor Chamber of Commerce Early Birds this morning, with
emphasis on sewer, water, a US-31 interchange at Lakewood, and general
planning dealing with the well-being of
the total community.
Participating were Mayor Lou Hallacy
of Holland city and Supervisors Jack
Jongekrijgof Hollandtownship. Jay Van
Wieren of Park township and Glenn E.
Slenk of Laketown township. All had
attended the Chamber of Commerce
retreat at Cadillac on local planning Sept.
26-27.

which has been evidentfor years. City South Shore Dr, and Point West would be
Manager Terry Hofmeyer reminded local completed late in October.
He also expressed concern over the
leaders that the highway department has
long been impressed by citizenpar- landfill in Park township where water
tables are high and there is no clay to
ticipationin Holland.
Mayor Hallacy said local chances for containpollutants. He said the township
intervention on the Detroit civil case on expects to put a land acquisition proposal
impounding some $400 million for waste on the ballot next year to purchase some 8
water treatment look good after local to 10 parcels for "open land."
Laketown Supervisor Slenk said the
appearances in court there. The local
area is seeking some $22 million for waste towaship has been extremely active the
water treatment expansionin EDA funds, past year on water and sewers and the
and it appears this area is the only one in township's opposition to use of St.
the state whose plans are far enough AugustineSeminary for a prison. He said
advanced. Council permission for the the Carousel Mountain development is

BPW to acquire properties in the vicinity progressing, calling for 36 residential lots
of the waste water treatment plant last for single family use to be placed on the
week was one of the final steps in the first market soon. Some lakefront lots already

Jongkrijgannounced a public meeting stage of development under the “201"
27 program,
from 4 to 8 p.m. at the Holland township
Van Wieren. who also expressed hope
hall on Waverly Rd.. arranged by the that the impounded funds would be
Michigan Department of State Highways, released, said the water transmission line
and asked for local input from the entire on 32nd St. would be connectednext week
area on such an access, the need for and that the most difficult sectionon

on the Lakewood interchange Oct.

has been sold, he said, adding that there
will be no construction until water and
sewer installationsare resolved. Cost to
the developersfor sewer and water will
be $140,000 and work probably will be
completed next year.
He said the township agreed to a

at

6.
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1977
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Chamber Meeting

compromise on the "temporary" prison
after it appeared that another S30.UU0
might be spent needlessly in court
procedures. He expressed doubt that
Allegancounty would be in a position to
purchase the propertyafter four years,
hut "it gives us some runningtime and we
hope* to get somethinggoing by then."

On the question ot a bike path along
32nd St. in connection with water and
sewer

installations. Van

Wieren said

Park township would like to put in one
mile at this time, more later. Hallacy said
Lakeview PTO has requestedsuch a bike
path in its area in the city, and the requ^t
is understudy
Jongekrijgengaged in some sly humor
Mayor Hallacy pointed to the fine in his presentation,pointing out that
cooperationbetween the city and town- Holland towashipwas formed in 1846. one
ships and the overall planning of the year Indore Dr. A C. Van Haaltc arrived
Chamber. He describedthe situation as to found the city of Holland The township
"unique" and said governmental units all in those days included all of Park
over Michigan are looking for similar township, and it has mothered“three
answers.
beautiful, well developed children.
Holland and Zeeland cities and Park
As tor planned growth. Hallacy said township."
Jongekrijgalso cited the need lor an
Holland at about 3 per cent unemployment is somewhat below the state additional bridge over Black River (he
figure ol 7* a per cent, and he sees some can't get used to the new name ol
Maeutawa Riven and he called attention
.500 to 2,000 jobs openingup in months to
come due to expanding local industry and to the township's industrial development,
such large constructionprojects as the stating the township is glad to give employment to Holland city residents, and in
hospitaladdition.

turn is glad to share its craftsmen with
ries. He did. however, express
concernover the city making itself larger
at the expense of the township by dumping. "all that dirt" from dredging
operations
city, indust

1

Okays
Plans
SAUGATUCK - Preliminaryplans
wen- approved lor a Saugatuck school
district central oil ice building by the
Saugatuckschool board at a special
meeting Thursday evening
The approval followeda presentation
on the drawings ol Ur- two-storv building
by the architect for the building. Mike
Koteles. ol Vander Meiden. Kotelesand
Associates. Inc . ot Grand Haven

Ford Answers Questions

From Hope Students
energy crisis and subscribeto his belie!
that it is the moral equivalent of war. In

beneficialor k'lplul during his so months
as President of the United States, was the

Former PresidentGerald R. Ford Jr.
was in Holland Tuesday afternoon for
informal chats with Hope* College

effect. I said much the same thing in my
1975 State of the Union message Our

right kind ol bringing up

goals are identical but the method to

educational opportunities Grand Rapids
public schools. Universityof Michigan.

students.

achieve such goals

Vale law school), tour years in

By Cornelia Van Voorst
Sentinel Reporter

Technically, he delivered two addresses on energy policy and on the
general topic of the pr
presidency
business administrationand economics
students,
political science
students.

But he spoke only about

minutes at

15

each lecturesession, and then settled
back to do the things he likes best, a
relaxed, informal exchange of ideas and a
discussion of a wide range of subjects.

is

different

.

"In

1973. we were using 5-6 million
barrels of oil a day. and today we are

<

his

family), his

the

military 'although he really didn't like it
all (fiat much), and his private law
practice, his 25 years in Congress, im-

on the

portant assignments

we are paying $40 billion lor foreign crude
oil. This makes a serious deficit in our
balance of payments and balance of
trade. True, these OPEC countries may
invest some ot their profitsin this country
but they have the option of withdraw ing it
at any time.

propriations committeewith its broad
jurisdiction,and Ins 91 .. years as minority

.

GRAM)

R

APIDS

'

l

Former PresidentGerald

-

PI

•

It.

Ford

'

using 8 million barrels a day and this year

"I favor deregulation, not a tax burden.
Electingto speak from the floor (not
the podium), the former chief executive Congress has been slumbering on energy
lesislationand unless it acts soon, the
said his visit to Hope College is like
coming home .... that he always hud crisis will grow more and more critical."
Ford's view on deregulationol gas
been close to Hope College during the 16
prices would carry Ur* proviso that the oil
years Ottawa county was. in nis 5th
industry plow back any windfall profits
district,and that he always has been
into production.He said it just doesn't
grateful for local support. As for the
make sense for Mexico to build a pipeline
years his family spent summers at Otto California and sell natural gas at $2.50
tawa Beach, he assured the studentshe
per million cubic feet while US.
knows a great deal more about that area
producersare locked in at a price of $1.79.
than they could possibly know
In his second conference on the
On energy, he said. "I totally agree
presidency, he said the preparationmost
with PresidentCarter that we have an

Ford on Canal

ap-

leader

He spoke ot decisions that he had to
make in the Hal Mfice ' a big oil ice i. and
the challengesol foreignpolicy, ol Ins
Decemlier il974> Vladivostokvisit with
Brezhnev laying the foundationsfor a
SALT II agreement, followingNixon's
1972 visit with Brezhnev which placed a
lid on the numljer of strategic arms.
Then there was the "negotiationol
equivalency" in 1975 in which the l S
was able to assist Egypt and Israel in the
Sinai agreement (the 1974 war was the
tilth war m 25 years » "The September.
1975. agreement has lieen strictly
maintainedby both sides. " he added.
"The U S. also took the initiativein the
summer ol 1976 in the problems of South
Africa, a giant step lorward."he said
(

said today l .S. relations with South

Xnierican countries will suffer
"very serious deterioration"

if

Panama Canal Treaty is

the
not

ratified.

Speaking to junior college
students in his hometown. Ford
reiterated his support of President
Carter on the treaty, which he said

(

was "90 per cent achieved" by the
end of Ids own administration.

"There is no question the
Panama Canal Treaty will enhauc
l .S. diplomatic

relations with all 26

Western hemispheric

countries."

Fo}d said. "On die other side ol die
coin, it it is not ratified,there un-

douhledly will lie a very serious

deteriorationin Western
hemisphericrelations. What mighi
actually transpire, you could write
too

scenarios."

Diked Area Completed
For Lake Macatawa Dredgings
A land impoundmenturea along the
Macatawa River Front east of Central
Ave. and north of Sixth St. is virtually
completed, waiting for the* dredgings
from Lake Macatawa next spring.
The impoundmentis designed to hold
the polluted dredgings from the lake for
the next ten years and become part of a
landfill effort to covert much of the
riverfront between River Ave. and
Windmill Island into municipalpark uses

Gerald R. Ford at Hope College

The diked area includes Hr* former
Hie impoundment dikes were conlandfillnear Riverview Park The park structed by the Corps of Engineers and
itself becomes part of the long range built of clay to prevent leakage of the
plans for Ur* waterfront development.
polluted dredgings back into the river.
Board of Public Works officialshave About hall the dredgings from Lake

The aerial photo show s some of the dike
areas east ot Ur* wastewater treatment
plant (center i. To the west of the plant
been studying future uses ot Ur* old Fifth Mcicatawa will be depositedin the dike where tlx* trees are hx-atedis property
lx*ing sought by the BPW tor expansiono!
St. power plant near Riverview Park
area with the remainder of the dredgings,
the plant. It is west of River Ave. between
Officials have talked of phasing out from the less polluted western region of
uses of the buildingand allowing the the lake, being dumped into Lake First and Second Streets.
structure to lx* used as a museum. Now it Michigan as in tlx* past.
eontuiruj some engineering offices and
storage

MBKPfT

jitLM

Sewer Request Tabled By
Zeeland City Council
By Maurice Evans
Sentinel Reporter

ZEELAND - A

requestby
Simon Honing of Acrolab Inc.
to build a pressure sewer
system to be connected to the
city'ssewer line and operated
on a time basis for an interim
period, was tabled by the
Zeeland City Councilmeeting

Monday night in City

Hall.

The request will

be

reviewed this week by the
council's sewer committee

and

city’s consulting

Presently there is land on
Centennial near Roosevelt
which is being consideredlor
development.
Honing said the problem ol
operating near capacity might
be solved by installing the
pressuresystem which would
hold pumping until night when
the city’s line would be at low
demand. He added his company would be willing to
hookup to a sewer line when
the city builds one on
Roosevelt.

Zeeland has drawn up plans

engineers and will be taken up

lor installing a major sewer

by a meetingof the committee

line into tlx* industrial park
but is waiting approval for

next Monday.
Honing told the councilhis

company can purchase

six

acres of land across from the
new fire station on Roosevelt
Street where he is proposing to
constructa building. Honing

was

seeking the

council's

permissionto hook up a sewer
system for the building to the
city’s sewer lines on Centennial since no line presently
runs down Roosevelt Street.
Acting City Superintendent

Leon Van

Ham

told the

council he is bothered by the
condition of the sewer on

Centennial Street which
operates by gravity and is
very near the surface now . He
is operating
near capacity and it would be
hard to justify denying any
request from persons who
might develop property on
Centennial Street if the
council permitted hook up
from someone oil the street

also noted the line

.

federal funds under the 201
program. Van Ham pointed
out Zeeland may have to wait
two years to gel the funds
unless the city intends to raise

west ends of town on the water

family picnicing! facilities,
I

Cost of

th(

proposed

developmentwould be $5060.1KK) coming out of the
county's general fund. Additionaldevelopment w ould be
determinedby the county road
commissionbased on park
usage and in keeping with

general county

park
developmentprograms and
available funds.

Councilman Raymond
Schaap said belore the

city

gave the park to the county,
all avenues should be checked
out. "Once we give this park to
the county we will never be
able to get it back." said
Schaap.
Van Harn respondedby
stressing the plan was only in

the

intial

stages and

tlx*

the money by other means.

county may not even want
anything to do with the park

Honing said jhis company
has an opportunity to buy four

"The Ottawa County Commission may throw the whole

and a

thing out. "said Van Harn.

half acres ol land in
Holland Township to build on
but did not want the council to
leel they were under pressure
He just" wanted the council to
know he has this opportunity
and he is trying to get construction started belore
w inter comes.
The city council also
discusseda general plan lor

deeding Huizenga Park

to

Ottawa County. The plan calls
lor development of the park
over the next two to three
years by the county which
would include an entrance
road, parking area, shelter,
restroom facilitiesand basic

In

other action, the council

—

—

Okayed a payment

vm

'

-

ol

:

Approved partial
payment of $36,659 to
Yeringtonand Harris for w ork
done on the Church Street
storm/sanitarysewer project.
Replacement of another
manhole on Church Street was
also okayed at a cost of $800.
The entire project is expected
to be completed by Oct. 15.
— Received for information
the hiring of John Brock of
Freeport as the city’s new
cemetery/parks supen isor.
Approved lettingand
awarding of bids on tw o sirens
to be placed at tlx* east and

—

tanks. The sirens will lx*
purchased by federal funds
totaling $9,369 and and by the
city’s capital improvement
funds amountingto $12,000.
Zeeland had budgted $12,000
lor each of the next two years
lor the sirens but will lx* able
to use next year’s money for
other purposes.
— Received lor information
from Don Vos. civil detense
director,a city wide civil
defense test will lx* conducted
on Thursday. Get. 13 at 6:30
p.m. and will last for approximately Iwo hours. The
test will be centered around
tlx* Emergency Operation
Center on Church Street.
— Referred to committee a
request from Herman Miller
lor three street lights to lx*
placed on the companies two
new entrance roads on
Fairview Road.

$1,679 to Moore and Bruggink
Consulting Engineers of

Grand Rapids tor

inpection

and work completed to date on

the Southeast Heights sewer
project.

—

Upgraded the pay scales

of the city's

police

elerk/matron*.cashier
clerk/typist for the treasuer's

office and the executive
secretary for the city
superintendent.
— Received for information
the audit report on the city's
finances for tlx* fiscal year
ending June 30. 1977.

Riverview Dyke (lower

left)

and Wastewater Expansion Area (right).
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Employees

Century Club's

Agreement

81st Season Begins
By .Miriam

Baum

n.

Century Club opened its 81st
season Monday evening with a
dinner meeting at Macatawa
Bay Yacht Club featuringa
program on “Women in Art"

'

cue

Stalls

Mrs WillardC.Wichers.

Mrs.

By Sylvia Krissoff.
PresidentFred S. Bertsch,
Jr., offered the invocation and

Krissoff’s lecture,
illustrated with . slides, expertly covered a 400-year
period during which, the work
of women in art has been
documented. Her exploration
of the 16th through 19th cen-

presided at a brief meeting in

turies revealed numerous

By Steve Spalding
Sentinel Reporter
egotiations
Nefli
ALLEGAN

The county has proposed a 16
cent a mile reimbursement,
accordingto Jones.
the
have stalled
stalled between tbe
_ ^ longevity program
ram ffor
Allegan County Commission employees which calls for „
and a group of county em- bonus payment after certain
ployees on an agreement next am0unt of years. The emyear on wages and fringe ployees are asking for $100 for
two to five years. $200 for five
The county Ways and Means to ,0 years $300 for 10 to 15
Committee made its final yeurs an(j $500 for 25 years
proposal to the approximately WOrk. Jones said many
160 employees in the Allegan counties have this type of
county building, youth home, bonus payment plan,
animal shelter and some Bray Hai(i ,f,e committee
CETA employees in social wi|| ;10l consider the emservices after a lengthy p|ovec'sproposals."These
meeting Monday afternoon. are' our fjna| offers."Bray
No formal contract exists sajd re|erring to the
between the county and proposals the countv made
employees, but an informal Monday.

introduced and superb women painters whose
welcomed the followingnew names and works have been
members: Dr. and Mrs. repressedby institutionsand
educational systems which
Vernon L. Boersma. Mr. and
customarily allowed the
Mrs. John L. Feininger and
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Hut- achievements of women to be
eclipsed by the careers of
chinson
Tributesin memory of two men.
The breakthrough by imhonorarymembers. Mrs. John
R. (Jeanette) Mulder and pressionist painter Berthe
Marisot in 1890 prepared the
PhillipsBrooks, were given by
the president. It was an- art world for the works of
nounced tliat gifts of books Mary Cassat. now established
have been made to Herrick as contemporary masterLibrary in memory of Mrs. pieces. The audience enjoyed
many examples of Mary
Mulder. Mr. Brooks and Dr.
Cassat's intimate portraits
Otto van der Velde.
Guests included Mrs. and family groups noting the
Krissoff's son. Joel Krissoff. progress in her post-

benefits.

which he

of Grand Rapids

and
Macatawa; Mrs. Joseph C.
Rhea of Holland anu her

daughter.Mrs. Albert Kai of
Volcano, Hawaii, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon D. Ten
Cate; Dr. and Mrs Bernard

‘gentleman's agreement"

sides.

The employees are with
proposal contains drawing an earlierproposal
"essentially no changes" from for unused sick days payment

binds the two

The

according Both sides hope the
Commissioner Walter Bray, agreement will be worked out
of Saugatuck. co-chairman of before the county commission
the Ways and Means Com- considers the 1978 budget Oct.
11. Accordingto Bray.
An impasse has been changes can be made in the
reached on pay raises, budget after the budget is
hospitalization insurance,presented to the full corntravel mileage, holiday mission Oct. 11. Final apvacations and a longevity proval is given to next year's
program. The employees will Budget at a night meeting of
meet soon to consider the the commission Oct. 25.
proposal, according to one
countv employ ee spokesman.Ura> SUK* ,lc‘ committee
The employeesare asking vvas surprised by the emfor a 10 percent pay increase, ploycc s proposals He said
but the Ways and Means the proposalsgreatlyexceed
committee ha's only proposed the money budgeted for the
a three percent hike, ac- employees.No specific figures
cording to oik* of the county could be given on how much
negotiators.Joanna Jones. the proposals exceed the
Jones said the employees commissions budget Bray
are "emphatic" about the 10 su'd, because* the employee s
percent pay
proposals did not contain- a
Other areas of the contract total dollar amount,
where Jones said the
plovees have indicatedthey If the employees proposals
will not back down
arc accepted it could affect
Fully paid family approximately 50 <*nployees
coverage for nospitalization >n the county health departmerit, who have
me-too
-An increase from 15 cents clause in their contractwith
to 18 cents a mile for travel the county which provides
them with benefit given to
- Having the day after other county employees. The
ThanksgivingDav off on those Allegan sheriffs department,
years when Christmasand *'«th 50 full-time employees
New Year’s Day falls on currently is in negotiations
Saturday.Sunday or Mondav. w'th the county.
previous proposals,
to

impressionistic style.

Appropriately,
the program
ended with the works of
Georgia O'Keefe, who still

mittee.

lives at 90 years of age. to

enjoy the world’s acceptance
of her talentand genius

Arson Suspected

increase.

em-

Three

in

.

are:

-

insurance

a

reimbursement.

Holland Fires

.

Ottawa
County

loiji

Sentinel Photos By

A

Dave Sundin and Mark Copier

PORTION OF THE

C

ARPORT HIT BY FIRE

Transfers
Dennis L Van Wieren and
Anani Bulahan.Jr. and
wife. Lot 61. Marigold Woods
No. 2. Twp. Hark
Mary Jane Kelley to John C.

Coin

w ile to

Show

ves and wife. Lot 141.
Heneveld's Sup. Resub. of
MacatawaPark. Twp. Park

A

G

More

than 800 persons William
Paterson and
viewed exhibits Saturday in "ile to Fred O. Krannig. Jr.
Civic Center, where Holland a»d "'He. PI- Lot 163. hirst
Coin Club staged one of its Add. to Waukazoo. Twp. Park,
biggest and most successful Stuart D. Eppinga and wife
annual Coin

Shows.

,0

Lean Donald Achterhofand

Fourteen exhibits were "’H®* Ft. Lot 36. Waukazoo.
featured, with 30 dealers wp. Park,
taking part in the all-day ^ iHinm h. Ketch urn and
wife to Kenny D. Applegate
There were four exhibits by and " He. Lots 78 and 79. Lake

SE'i SEi|. 27-6-16. Twp. Port
S

Maurice D. Minnema and
wife to CharlesJ. Ruff ino

guest members from

ParkSub..'I wp. park.

Larry A. Schipper

to

Charles E. Koppenhoefer and
wife, Pt. NW'

,. 19-5-15.

Twp

Holland.

Janet Van Dam and others
WilliamT. PekicKand wife.
Pt. NW>, SW>,, 18-5-14. City
Zeeland
to

Cuddv Farms

Inc.

to

Zeeland Public Schools.Lots
7.8.9. and 10 and Pt. Lot 11.
Vanden Berg's Addn.. and Pt
Lots 1.2 and 56 Roosenraad's

Kalamazoo, five by senior W .J. Bradford Paper Co. to
members of the Holland club WilliamE La Barge and wife,
and five by local junior Lots 3-7. Blk. 9. Hoik* allege
members. First place for local ^dd a,'d Lots 118-124. Bay

Suprv. Plat No. 2.

City

Zeeland.
(
Richard. Dirkse and others
to Tom Lindsay and w ife. Pt
senior exhibitors went to P. H. ' 'ew ^dd • City Holland.
E'-. SW',. 23-5-15. Twp
Frans with Odd and Curious David A. \ oshel and wife to
Holland.
Tvim*s of Monev soeonri Outchlcind HoniC Builclors,
Charles G. Johnson and wife
pffe. Mrs. Hascall Peirce, Inc • Lot 38 Oak Park Hills to Cecile M. Gauline. Lot 58
Odd Fellow Lodge Medals; Sub . Iwp. Holland,
and 59. Waverly Heights Sub..
third. Gerald Finck. United , Paa Rosendahl and wife to
City Holland.
State Fractional Currency.Dutchland Home Builders,
Luella Krumpeck to Charles
Other senior exhibitors were Inc • PI • S\\ 1 SE'i, 4-5-b.
A. Curtis and wife. Pt SE1
John Kleis and Wesley 1"’P Pork.
SE' 1, 4-6-15. Twp. Olive.
Sandra A. Warren to Jack
William M. Patterson and
wife to James K. Dressel. Pt.
For Junior exhibitors, first £lmi?10,ns.und wd^' Do.1 !!'
place winner was Jeff Kraker Block 4 Assessors Plat No. -.
W', NW',. 19-5-15.Twp.
with J. F. Kennedy Half Ciy Holland
Holland.
Dollars;second place. Larry Imperial Developmentto.
Ronald Van Dam and wile to
Wagenaar. Examples of jo Elmer W. riuclita and wife. Dark* Meinema and wife*. Pt
Roman Leadership, and third. L0* " Lonyon Creek Estates. W', N'E'i. 24-5-15. City
Shelley Matthews. United T"P; Holland.
Zeeland.
States Nickel Five
Chores Development
Daniel R. Boes and wile to
Pieces. Others were Dean Witt Co. to Dona Id L. \ ander Leek
Kurt Vander Horst and* wife.
and Darrell Van Dommellen. jjnd wife. Lot 43. Riley Shores Lot 171. Plat of Post's Fourth
Sub. No. 2. Twp. Park.
Addn , City Holland.
Tubergen Realty to Sally J.
Bernard C. Dornan to
Emelander Alfieri.PI. Lot 21.
Clarence J. Groeneveld and
Heneveld's Suprv. Plat 14. wile. Pit. Lot 7. Blk II.
1

1

Wenze|

1

and

wife. Lot 67. Post's Second
Addn . City Holland

1

affajr

Ik* I don.

*

Cent

MEADOW LANES APARMENTS

INVESTIGATORS SEARCH FOR CLUES AT

Mrs. G. De

Panthers Just Miss Upset

Weerd

De

By Doug Irons

t. of,

Mrs. Gerrit (Gertrude.
u. Sentinel Reporier
Weerd. 72. of 162 East 26th St Mre John i Jane) Warners
"W rite your own article this
died Thursday in Holland Grand Hapids and Mrs. week." a bitterly disapointed
Hospital following an au George (Ruth! Sweeiman of Deb Nolan said after his West
parent heart attack
Holland; ten grandchildren; Ottayya footballteam's 8-0 loss
She was a member of Ninth ‘hree brothers.'Lawrence to defending State Class B
Street Christian Reformed Shoemaker of Detroit. Marvin footballchampion East Grand
Church oast oresidentof its uf Holland and Dr. Clarence Rapids.

'

^

Ladies Aid Society and a Shoemaker of Elmhurst III. '^i^l11' ln,°|U^1 1! 'a**
former Sunday school and and three sisters, Mrs. Ivan (With so little luck, it could
catechism teacher.She was <Alysse) Timmer of Hud- have been...)
preceded in death by a sister, sonville, Mrs.
West Ottawa and the
Mrs. John (Lorena) Bulthu.s 'Margaret) Timmer of Pioneers are tied. The Panof
FarmingtonHills and Mrs. thers go end-aroundAnd

Harold

Zeeland.

Survivingin addition

to

her

,

Gerald (Mildred) \an

husband are .wo daughters. E.zengaof Zeeland

wm!

^

Jc

ton

Iho. might

have made the dream possible
actually happened
West
Ottawa back Brian Essenburg

—

Miss Josephine Bolks
Miss JosephineBolks.

8.

.

of

-

the

The Panthers mustered only

football on a tackles-shaking.
breakaway run of 37 yards in

57 yards on the ground, and
none in the air.

half but was
back on a crushing

East Grand Rapids ended
the night with 219 total yards.
I&'> on the ground,and 34 in the

the first

called
illegal

motion penalty.
If there is such a thing ah a
air.
"moral victory," even a lie
Despite the Pioneers'
with the reboundingPioneers numerous threats, the only
would have been one.
score lor them and the game
After the dream play dial came after only seven plays
broke up too soon, the game on a four-yard plunge by
was essentially East Grand number 20, S. DeStefario. with
Rapids rolling up hard yar- 9:06 to go in the first quarter.
dage on the -stubborn Dutch
De Stefano also earned the
defense, failingto score, theg

two-point conversionon a pass

shutting off the West Ottawa

from quarterback J. Murphy
and his own run-in.
The touchdown drive
coveredTO yards, starting at

offense to regain possession of
the ball once more.

"We

just couldn't generate

an offense." Nolan said.

member

Marie A. Draper to Charles
G. Johnson and wife. Lots 58
and 59. Waverly Heights Sub..

wife. Lot 67. Post's Second
Addn.,CityHolland.
Robert G. Byrne and wile to
Jeffrey L. Maatman and wife.

City Holland.

Hans L. Gebben and wile to
Vernon L LeQuire and wife.
Pt. Lot 17. All Lot 18. Pt Lot
19. Lake View Addn.. Citv

NE'.. 27-5-15.City

Next game lor the
John Ellens and wile to
Hollanders is Homecoming.
Saturday against East Kent- Wesley Vander Molen and
"He. Pt.W',E',NE'1.1-6-15.
wood.
Twp. Olive.
Scott Hanford and wife to
Wot Oltjua
Hans L. Gebben and wife. Pi.
Kus!
Yards Kush
Y arik Puss
Y ards Total
Haw Allt-nipis
Compli*tions

Addn

J

I

5

V
I

a—

7

H J
J

-’ll*

u

II

-10
III

»UIHMJ
H

H

I)

U U

.

Mrs. H. Stegeman

ORANGE

--

illnr<v
4

Mrs. D. Rasmussen
MUSKEGON— Mrs. Uelha grandchildren; two sisters.
Rasmussen. 95. died Monday Mrs. Hanse (Helen) Hansen
in a local nursing home and Mrs. Bert (Nellie) Bowen,
following a lingering illness. both of Muskegon and a sisterHer survivors include a son. in-law. Mrs. Ira (Gladys)
i
.i/t- f.iiir Cv oi'l <>f p»

t

.

City Holland.

Y7 J4

Wol llllawa
Kast 0

ClarenceJ. Groeneveld and
wife to Harold J. Bos and wile.
Pt. Lot 7. Blk. 11. Southwest

iuj

Hirsl

S 1

Holland.

u «

Inlirceptiuns

Downs
Kumbto laisi
Hwiallio Yards
Punts Y arifc.

City

Holland.

Maurice D. Minnema and

Pt. SEb
Holland.

0-4.

Southwest Addn..

Philip H. Baron and wife to

Henry

Dr.
GRAND

Kuit,

75

RAPIDS— Henrv

Surviving are his wife.
Kuit. D.D.S., 75, of W East
Mabel; two daughters. Mrs.
Central Ave.. Zeeland, died
MnnHnv in
u 7 John (MaDD Me Callum of
Hapital
Dak Lawn. 111. and Mrs.
follow mg a short illness. Haro|d (Ruth) Pair| of

Qt

fnn^n!LI!^

u

Dr. Kuit began his dental
practice in Zeeland in 1925 and

CITY.
Music Club.
Born in Hamilton, the Surviving are one brother, Iowa— Mrs. Henry (Gertrude)She was a member of Third
daughter of the late Mr. and Homer Bolks of Hamilton; a Stegeman. 86. ’ a former Reformed Church. Holland
Mrs. Gerrit Bolks. she was a sister-in-lawMrs. Stanley Holland resident, died here and bad served as a
Sunday school teacher and Bolks of Indianaand several Wednesday following a missionary for the Reformed
lingering
*•6 in Amcrien
.Mnmilton nieces nnH nephous
lingering

the Pioneer's 21.

East Grand Rapids improved its 1977 record to 2-2.
while West Ottawa dropped to

crossed the East Grand

4942 136th Ave., Hamilton. Reformed Church, a member
died late Monday in a local of its Mission Society and p
nursing home following a member of the Hamilton

illness.

Rapids goal line with

City Holland.

Western Springs. 111.; seven
grandchildren; four sisters.
Mrs. Henry (Marie) Dyke of

retired in 1974. He was a
member of Second Reformed Allendale.Mrs. Peter
(Fannie) Visser of Grand
Church and had served on the
Rapids.
Mrs. Peter (Kate)
consistory.He served as a
member of the ZeelandSchool Hoffman of Hudsonvllleand
Mrs. James (Jennie) Vos of
Board for ten years. Dr. and
Zeeland and a sister-in-law.
Mrs. Kuit had celebrated their
Mrs. Ben (Thresa) Kuit of
50th wedding anniversarythis
Grand Rapids.
DUSt summer
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Austhof

Ter

Mr.

1977

Shuck

Horst - Kruse

and Mrs.

-

Huyser

Scott Alan TerHorst

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Ross Shuck

(Von Pullenphoto)

Mrs. David Walter Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Wiersma

(deVries studio)

Brower. Best man for the
the bride of Scott Alan groom was Mike TerHorst.
Groomsmen were Tim Kruse
Bridal attendants included TerHorst in evening and Brian TerHorst w ith Tom
ceremonies performedSept.
Linda Van Dam as maid of
23 in the Maplewood Relor- Kruse as Jr, groomsman.
honor and Karen Nykamp and
Assistingat the reception
Deann Boldt. bridesmaids. med Church by the Rev. Paul held in the church fellowship
Tom Van Tuinen was the Colenbrander Providing hall were Linda Patterson.
music of the ceremonies were
groom's !>est man, with Louis
Tom Goeman. organist and Deb Goeman. Sandy and
Austhof and Tim Andrews as
Randv Brower. Cheri Bakker.
Cindy Vanden Berg, soloist.
groomsmen.
The bride is the daughter of Steve Van Loo. Steve
After the ceremony, a
Mr and Mrs Neil Kruse. 31m Kiekinveldand Beth Vanden
reception was held at
Bosch. Following a
Bylsmas in Grandville. where East 27th St. The groom is the honeymoon to Mackinac
son of Mrs Joy TerHorst.329

(Essenbergstudio)

Patricia Ann Kruse Iteeame

(de Vries studio)

Barbara Klim Walters Mark Major and Walter ('
became Ibe bride <>l David Power as groomsmen.Ushers
Walter Harris in ulternoon were Robert Walters and
rdes perl armed Sept. 24 by the

Rev. Henry Mouw in Western
Tbealanical Seminary Chapel.
Organist lor Hie ceremonies
u as Mrs Elaine Becksvoart.
with Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Rat man singing.
The bride is the daughter at

WilliamWalters
Assistingat the reception
held at Sandy Point were Mr.
and Mrs ,S.W Wybenga and
Mr. and Mrs. Andres Fierro.
Fallowinga wedding trip to
the Bahamas the couple will
make their home in In-

Mr. and Mrs George

dianapolis. Ind

A.

Walters. 247 East 12th St
Parents at the groom are Mr.
and Mrs Walter Harris at
Allen Park.
Maid ol honor was Linda
llerzig. with Kathlceen
Brower and Mrs. William
Walters as bridesmaids.
David .Jablanowskiattended
as the groom's best man and

The bride, a 1977 graduateol
the University ol Michigan
School of Nursing, will be
working in IndianapolisThe
groom, a 1977 graduate at the
University at MiehigarTTv^iaal

of Engineering,will be employed by Eli Lilly) Co/ in

Mr. and Mrs.

Randall
Wiersma. who were married
Sept. 23. will be at home at 4f>2
Aniline after
Florida
honeymoon Their wedding

a

took place in Immanuel
Christian Reformed Church of

Hudsonvillewith the Rev. H
Vugteveen officiating.
The bride, formerly Linda
Austhof. is the daughterof Mr.
and mrs. Louis Austhof of
Hudsonville. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Wiersma. 720 Pleasant Ridge
Dr.
Caroline

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Austhof
were master and mistressof

ceremonies.Also

assisting

were Steve Van Tuinen.Todd
Austhof, Mr. and Mrs Marvin

Dams was organist Austhof,Mrs. Gwen Van
and Dean Nederveld was Tuinen and Mrs. Marla
soloist for the ceremony. Alberta.

Lane

Ave

. and the

Island the newlyweds will live

late

at

Bernard TerHorst.
Pam Kruse attendedas the
bride's maid ot honor with
Brenda TerHorst and Sharon
TerHorst as bridesmaids.Jr.

bridesmaid was Mindy

til.’)

Douglas.

The bride, a graduate

Members ol the wedding
Marriage vows were exchanged on Sept. 23 by Ruth party were Deb De Jonge.
Marie Huyser. daughter of maid of honor; Mrs. Marlin
Mr. and Mrs Gerald Huyser Westra and Cathy Huyser.
of Hudsonville. and Kevin bridesmaids.Kurt Shuck.
Ross Shuck, son of Mr and test man. and Marlin Westra
Mrs. Arden Shuck. 24 Lee St.. and Tim Huyser.groomsmen
A reception followedin the
Zeeland
church social rooms.
Both the bride and groom
Beaverdam Reformed ' are graduatesof Zeeland High
Church was the setting for the School, where she is now
evening rites, performed by employed as a secretary The
the ReV. Louis IV Kraay. Mrs
groom works at Romeyn s

ol

Pine Rest School ot Nursing, is

employed by Dr. Eli Coats.
The groom is employed by
Bremer and Bouman.

I

Robert Formsma was Sunoco Station. They will be at
organist.Brian Hop. soloist home in Zeeland upon return
Richard Kornelje. from a honeymoonin the East.
trumpeter

and

Ryskamp

-

Rozeboom

Indianapolis.

BAY HAVEN YACHT CLUB—

Pictured with their wives at the annual Bay Haven Commodore’s Ball are the club’s flag officers, left to right, retiring Commodore and Mrs. John
Yander Warf, who were guests ol honor at the social event; I97H Commodore and Mrs. Richard
Washburn, Vice Commodore and Mrs. Carl Sies and Rear Commodore and Mrs. Les Van
Beveren.The ball was the club's final sm ial event ol the 1977 season.

Haven

Officers for Bay

Richard Washburn of Bull on Sept. 24 at Lincoln Riley sailing Ryl II. and tie lor
Holland has been named Country Club in Grand third. Dick Washburn,
commodore of Bay Haven Rapids. Cocktailsand dinner Climax, and Rich Gorski.
Yacht Club for 1978. Other flag
officers are Carl-Nies. vice

were followed by dancing to
the music of the Earl Smith

commodore, and Leslie Van
Beveren.rear commodore.

Quartet.

A

Millard Dannenberg along side his creations.

Wind Maria.
Winners were announced for

highlight of the evening

tournament, with
J
Oudendyk on Good Times

was presentation of awards to
RetiringCommodore John winners of the Bay Haven
Vander Warf and Mrs. Vander Yacht Club Gold Cup Races.
Warl were honored at the Finishingfirst was Bob Reed
club's annual Commodore's with PatriciaII; second, Art

finishing first. Neal Elens on

Cutty Sark second and Ron
Hickson Playmate, third.

Windmill

Discourages Sales
Millard Dannenberg
discourages people from
buying his windmills.
After working at Smith
Douglas, then as a guard at
Bohn Aluminum for 17 years.

Dannenberg. 7t). began

making miniature windmiils.“Ifa family has to
sacrifice in order to buy one of

my

mills, then they shouldn't

buy one," He insists.
It all began four years ago

when a neighbor suggested
Dannenbergcopy a windmill

which he had

purchased.

Dannenbergtook the idea to
heart and by visual
measurements created his
first windmill. He used
discarded pieces of wood in his

garage and the few power

Karen Ruth Kragt

Mr. and

Deborah Lea Monetza

nounce the engagement of
their daughter. Karen Ruth
Kragt, to Michael Dean
Meyer, son of Mrs. Nick
Meyer. 237 West 24th
the late Nick Mover.
A Nov 11 wedding
plaunPd-

/

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. ^Franklin

Kragt,. 824 College Ave., an-

St.,

is

and

being

Wallace

Monetza, 471 168th Ave..
announcethe engagementof
their daughter,Deborah Lea.
to

Ronald Lee Stegenga, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Stegenga of
West Olive.

An April
planned.

14

wedding is being

TV wasting my

Dannenberg is
time, I can work on my win- citizenon the move.
dmills." He then added. "it
helps pay the grocery bill and
keep me out of my wife's
in front of the

hair."

The pride and

self
satisfaction Dannenberg has
for his hobby were evident
while he was discussinghis
work. He seems genuinely
concerned that all retired
people find a hobby to constructivelyuse their spare
time.

Speaking of

In evening rites, performed
by the Rev. Marvin Doorbos in

a

senior

Zeeland
Class of '22

Has Reunion
Zeeland High School’s class

commemoratedits 55th
anniversary last Friday
of 1922

time, Dan
nenberg s time would be all evening when 14 of the 26
graduatesgathered for dinner
but used up if he didn't limit
the number of mills he at Beechwood Inn
Attending were Mr. and
creates. His reputation has
spread from ocean to ocean Mrs Louis W. Steenwyk
and burgeoned his work to a (Grace Kerens ), Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Buikema (Ethel Boone),
national level.
His skill has been tran- Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Vanden

smitted by word of mouth or Bosch (Mildred Dalman),
by persons passing his front Mrs. M. J. Doyle (Henrietta
A. Lucas, son of Mrs. Albert
vard at 3941 139th Ave. where Derks), Mr. and Mrs. Les
Lucas and the late Albert couraged him to contnue.He he displays the finished Kamperman. Dr. and Mrs. G.
J. Kemme, Mr. and Mrs.
Lucas, 1055 Lincoln Ave., was has now perfected his skill so
product.
Nelson Meengs. Mr. and Mrs.
that
he
is
able
to
produce
40
awarded the PHD degree in
Though Dannenberg ap- Alfurd Meyers (Jeanette
Physics from Johns Hopkins windmills a year.
University, Baltimore, Md.
Dannenbergis a man who pears to be unassuming, he Scholten), Dr. and Mrs. Henry
has been able to find a J. Van Duine, Mr. and Mrs.
this summer. A 1959 graduate cares about his produuct.In
rewarding hobby that not only Irvin Van Bree, Evelyn Van
fact, each mill takes one week
pf HollandHigh School, Lucas
graduated from Hope College to complete.He does the work keeps him out of the house but Eenenaam,Mr. and Mrs.
in 1963. Dr. Lucas, his wife, alone in his garage, and works gains him the personal Eldon Moore (Talida Van
and three daughters, live in whenever he feels the need to. satisfaction of knowing that Loo), Mr. and Mrs. John J.
When asked what he his handy work is adding to Ver Beek and Mr. and Mrs.
Hillsdale where he is assistant
professor of Physics at . derives from his work he the aesthetic beauty of homes Clyde Buttles (Marie Ver
Hage)
responded. "insteadof sitting across the nation
Hillsdale Colleifr.

RECEIVES DEGREE—

Paul

Ryskamp

Mr. and Mrs. William John

(Von Den Berge photo)

By Alex (iarrett
Sentinel Reporter

Engagements

Maker

tools he had.
The result was so good that
his wife and friends en-

Rozeboom.John Elders and
Mark Rozeboom as groom

Calvin Christian Reformed smen Ushering for the ocChurch, Karen Jean casion were Roy Navis and
Rozeboom became die bride John Wierenga
of William John Ryskamp
Assistingat the reception
Karen Vanden Brink and held in the church parlors
Norman Vredeveld provided were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roode.
music for the Sept 16 Sal Stiegenga. Debra
ceremonies
Bacheller, Sal Driesenga and
Parents of the couple are Laurie Navis. Following a
and
James wedding trip to the Bahamas
Rozeboom. 2590 142nd Ave and Florida the couple will
and
and Mrs. John reside at 3730 Michael S W..
Ryskamp of Grand Rapids
Grand Rapids
The bride's sister. Brenda The bride, a graduate ol
Rozeboom. attended as maid Muskegon Community College
of honor. Bridesmaids were of Nursing, is employed by the
Donna Ryskamp. Sandra Medical Personnel Pool -of
Navis and Cheryl Rozeboom. Grand Rapids. The groom, a
with Laurie Navis as flower graduate of Grand Rapids
girl. Best man was Herm Junior College, is employed at

Mr

Mrs

Mr

Elenbaas with David Reynolds Metals Co

Couple Dies

in

Crash

,, . Gran(1
Janice Kav Den Besten
FULTON. 111.- Funeral
two
Mis.-,

o(

sons,

services were held here SepL A1)an j I)en Besten of Clinton

^

27 for Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Konald w of Fulton, who
(Sylvia) Den Besten. who dic'd marnwt to the former
in a Sept. 23 private plane Nancy Tinholt of Holland;his
crash near Pontiac.

Ill ^^ ^
.

Mrs. Jennie Den

He was chairman of the
sjslers Mrs.
board and one of the founders
,Minnie) Rhoorda of
Of Drives. Inc. of Fulton a pe[£ |owa Mrs. Bernie
farm equipment manufac- uiden) Hosier of Holland and
luring firm. The Den Bestens
had lived in Fulton since 19a9.

Surviving are a daughter,

..

.

John violet) Engbers of
(

.

y^gy

t)r()lhcrs

i0wa and

five
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Hope College

Sidelights of Ford s Visit to

SHvtg «S£sS

KT^’rss;
“-"“vr-s:
_______
jwkmrtww pTT’ fhf
Rims ^
CT
NaliowJ Prodact.Federal
a couple o# y«ara a«D

toUl^
^nd
mcreases were about MB

Parade, and o# Fonf* par
ticipetion in Hoilan<r<i IfN
Tulip Time Parade of Bands
The Tulip Time parade will
serve as a good warmup for

year
when he was working
on the 1970 budget.Ford at
tempted to slow the rale of
billion a

In 1174

budget crow th to

you,’ his Holland friend*
assured him

51 j

per cent,

only to be accused of making
drastic cuts (th^y weren’t cuts

I

Sentinel Photos

4

at all. we were increasingit
As former chief executive.
54 instead of 11 per cent!.
travels with a full
Ford also pointed out that
complement of Secret Service
automatic expenditures ac
and other security
count for 6f) to 70 per cent of
But during Tuesday's visit,
the budget, a fact that carries
the security did not seem its own frustrations
excessive.Local police and
"We can’t cut bock on
college security assisted the
national debt until we have a
Secret Service in checking
balancedbudget and we can’t
credentialsand keeping an
have a balanced budget
eye on all activity,and the 310
during economic recession or
students at each session soon
militaryconflictIf we are
forget them in the relaxed
prudent, we could hove a
atmosphere of easy questions
balance

by

Ford

*'

Mark Copier

Gerald R. Ford walks past students on Hope College Caropui.

noUIwe Ihrm*ffdera7mnmy

ETta,

A J

--University

hr aappeared
----- at the
of Michigan three years

fiyf

--

--

ago

including

Ford had a ready answer for

_

Lance’

from

ttan*«0^o5d' Sje£ tt»

But wiJ'

all

'faw^

u^ -

lectures,other students stood

^

__

finding of the Warren
Commissionof which Ford

students.

pressed

by

Ford’s

phenomenal memory,

his

Vietnam

'‘"eriorafion

would lie

—

operate

-

evidence.Our chief findings poign.

Kennedy,and that we found no
evjd(.^e
trvi.K-.ir ... ennsnirarv have been all kinds of
but I feel the
Wdomra.rSPlraCy' analyses,
debates were beneficialto
^»<aff «„.ed u, to suy me.

..

pri^Uap^'le"
Sy

and uny^
life who fightTlbe

^

h,^

amended the statement.Our

battle. Too

fighting
often,
ten, the
t

finding;are in 28 volumes and

Monday morning

lave

had

re8U,t

sonal rapport with
Washington press

remember the

I

As

fix religion as a campaign issue. Ford does not

I’m sure they are in your

ner “*

Bond

die
corps

Latin

Panama has

a
it

its best intereststo
well, since its funds

to

it

“

—

Above all. Ford pointed to
(Ik*

thrown into the

Ford does not feel that

the J

the party, since it ts only one
of mam issues and he believes

Thomas

.

in time that the majoritywill
come around to his view

political

arena There are better forms
ol dealing w ith religionwhich,
as such, should not dominatea
political campaign ’’

conclusions.

possibilitv that' one

national OOP’s rejection of his
stand reduceshis influence in

very private
matter, and should not be

u,k,n8

canal’s vulnerability, and

the

^Ehigiwi is a

the 28 books and then building

new

three years

^

He likenedthe situation to
the Marshall Plan in the late
40s to help underdeveloped

countries

10

days in the

every third year to work in
factory or the farm

There was

tremendous opoosition at the
time, but it all was in the best
interestsof the United States.

- !wiay tas

•

the

-

Literary Club's

"That program has a lot of
merit. It would be helpful if

.

*

PASSING OF' THE FLAGS— Gordon R. Joae*. right,became the aew commodore of Macatawa
Bay Yacht Chib Saturday night, when retiring Commodore BUI Jesiek. center, “passed the
flag" during annual awards ceremonies. Dr. Clark Weersing. left, received the vice com-

modore's flag

Luncheon at Point West and
Plans for runningfor public a pleasantmusical interlude

Season

future?

Picked, Mrs. Alvin Schuiling, talented

Ml

young

the 1978 season. Dick Webster,not pictured, is the new rear

commodore.
(Sentinel photo)

MBYC

press were included.! ”

the

for

musicians.

Honors Sailors

a

festive season

Gereu
Van

a

In

time."

Awards Ceremony

jrtri’tsa;
'

to."

Lievense. .

teach."

'

,

Weersing.
Dav

collegesin the Kent-Ottawa Lois Kronemeyer, Mrs. Lois
area) are sponsored by the Larsen, Mrs Donald LinAmerican Enterprise InsUtutedhout, Mrs. William Marckini,
which sponsorsseminars and Mrs. Robert Molenhouse.Mrs.
conferences, conducts RanceOverbeek, Mrs. Fred J.
research and engages in many

afternoon.
Rachel Huttar and

when
MarianneWalck on violins, the 1:30 p.m program will
I-mr:0 Van Ark. viola, and feature dramatic readings by
Stephen Eliason form the two members of Grand Riipids
Oct. 18 at the clubhouse,

student quartet.Individually Civic Theatre.

activities.
AEI has established Centers

campuses including 13 in
Michigan,among them Hope,
Calvin and Albion. AEI, with

Covert for No. 4

profit, educational and
research institutionwith
COVERT-TheSaugatuck I-arrySnyder. Joel White. Jeff
activitiesin such diverse
_____ __
_________ policy,
_____ __ Indians continued their Meiser, Larry Kelly and Jim
fields
as economic
foreignand defense studies, winning ways here Friday Umbhrger.
government regulation, social night by pounding Covert, 22- Quarterback Kyle Burkett
and political processes and
sneaked one-yard for a score
health
"We N
played
defense
the second period and
, _ „good
___
________

0.
policy.
_

policy.
Ford was named the

but didn't play as well as we passed 15 yards to White for
DistinguishedFellow of the can on offense," claimed another six-pointer. Robert
American EnterpriseInstitute Indian Coach Jack lumpen. Kank caught a pass from
Saugatuck’sfourth con- Burkett for two points,
Feb. 4, 1977. He maintainsan
secutiye win ties Lampen's Burkett's return of 30 yards
office in Washington. He is
expected to schedule ap- best previous start at *or a TF* with a pass inSaugatuckback in
terception and FAT pass to
proximately 10 campus visits

1970.

The Saugatuck coach

each year.

praised the defensive work

Ford's oldest son Mike is
attending seminary in the
East in preparation for the
ministry.

“I’ve' never heard Mike
preach a sermon but I’ve
heard him pray, and I told
he prayed too long," the
former President quipped in
the Van Wylen living room.

-

Hall trophy for best showing in

retiring Commodore Jesiek to t*',’ t*3
Jones, who will be commodoren Jun1e senes— Rich Vander
for the 1978-79 season. The Broek.
Sligh, Bill
vice commodore’sFlag was LaBarge, Charles Sligh HI.
,
July— Bill
hy
Weersing. LaBarge, Bob Sligh, Charles
Dick Webster of Grand Rapids Sligh III Pete Ziegler

i^ake Michigan Yachting

1375

a parked

car in the Holland High School

parking lot owned by Roberto
R. Medellian.67 West First
St., which struck another
parked auto owned by John W
Hutcheson. 167 Highland, at
7:56a.m. Tuesday.
.

gpjj

of

White closed out the scoring in
the third period.

him

Surviving are his wife, Overisel and Mrs. Harold
Jeanette; four sons, Earl (Mildred) Smit of HudBrouwer of Forest Grove, sonville;35 grandchildren;
John of Hudsonville, Gordon three great-grandchildren;
_ _______________ ,

of Forest Grove and Dr. two

sisters,

Mrs. Angeline

For the economics studenta,Robert Brouwer of Keizer and Mrs. Mabel
Ford outlined the enormity of Kalamazoo; three daughters,Bolitho.both of Hudsonville.

^

He and

h.

14 H 0-22

0

0

U

IH)

fourth.

Fourth of

AAolen

provi-e

daughters,

Store call
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Mrs. Ronald
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Published by th« Holland City Now*,
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Mrs. Gerrit Gruppen
Police Notes

^

I. T. Renfro.

^er' niversaryopen house Friday Rapids, Ivan of Hudsonville,1
oi ^ in HudsonvilleBaptist Arthur of Eaton Rapids,
w M
Howard of Jenison and
128
Survivingare his wife, Charles of Grandville and
i ! Anna: four sons, Harvey, three sisters, Mrs. Art
2.77 5KB Wesley and Clifford Vander Kiekover of Hudsonville, Mrs.
uo U5 Molen, all of Zeeland and Ray Boerman of Sand Lake
Gerald of New Jersey; two ana Mrs. Wayne Brown of

% Church.

0

Gaylord, Mich.

grandchildren;si* brothers pstaUnn at
James Vander Molen of St. belonging to Randall D
an- Tennessee, Donald of Grand Kiekentveld, 84 East Central

his wife were

(

Yards Fassing
TutalYanis
Hast** Intercepted
Kumlilt*I*m
Hunts

IN:

Scottvilla, Mich.
'n»ere« " opportunityavails m

Ziegler.

planning a 40th wedding

SauKalixk

STORE

Holland, Mich.
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SaU8atUCk
h0S,S
Kennville
in a
key rA'!i today.

contest next Friday.

Association competition. Jack
Batts placed second; Fleet
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XirdnB0b

r^TlTZf
Htnj|lie>
Score Hy quarters
Sauitatuck
Covert

Bob

Lee Vander

John Brouwer, 76
John (Jack) Brouwer, 76, of Mrs. Gerald (Shirley) De
4553 Byron Rd., Hudsonville, Weerd of Hudsonville,Mrs.
died at his home early today. Jack (Nella) Kroeze of

pu.

Bar8e

YOU CAN OWN A

CaptainAllen Peat, third, and
the
Paul Brown,
!bove
f^'WeMeni Au,°
Dr
Gift8 of appreciationwere
presented to race committee emon. free/en, washen, televisions,
is the new rear commodore Inshore-Bob Sligh. Rich
chairmen Jim Bissell and C.B 'S, radios, otherelectronics,
etc
effectiveNov.
Vander Broek, Bill UBarge, Betty Ziegler Lois Sligh was We «wu «rto yw. heto hw.il your *«
Overall fleet champions are Pete
in charge of troohies anarrav “d
*1*“ y°,,,re
opM A $40,000 nummutn investmentis
siioh m^hp
u Offsbore-ChariesShgh III, of engraved sfiver’ and arrequired Some flnaaciniis availableto
h Lr iTw
Sligh, Bill LaBarge, Clark metale mementoes.
qualified prospects If you'reiirtereiacdin
Sprite schipper Jeff Nyland; Weersing.
owoinq your own Westtro A u»o Associate

S

headquarters in Washington,
D.C., is a nonpartisan,non-
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Saugatuck Blanks

Public Policy Research on

352

Fleets.
the passingof the Flags from

,
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Waukazoo Dr.,

^
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Leon

Jason Meyers, 51,

gsnrs'
Kp
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1223

18,

A school bus driven by

Don

Skoglund.Mrs
minuet, Russian folk
for members of Harold Streur, Mrs.
jyg^ arKj
am in good health and am Woman’s Literary Club Vanden Berg, Mrs. J GValkenburgh Mrs. Richard Haydn’s variations on the
active. It would be premature Tuesday afternoon
WagnerandMrs.T.C.Zwiep.Austrian national anthem
to make further statements at Mrs John Schutten.club
this
president,followed customary
Named as courtesy mem were fine vehiclesfor their
But at the Van Wylen home, opening day procedure by
Stuu,:;ma: LaBarge, Clark Weersing.
ing with an awards
here were Mrs. Gordon combined talents. Variations evening
MORC twilightraces, and in MORC Sunday series.
he indicated * he was not introducing new members, Iranian, Mrs. Henry Stegenga on an American folk tune dinner honoringits sailors.
contemplatingretirement. He current officers and board
Following cocktails and Dexter Thede, cruising class, first place trophy went to
and Mrs. William Unzicker; (Turkey in the Straw) conAwards to Sprite sailors Terry Stuck of South Bend;
turned to Bill Wichers and members and committee as honorary members, Mrs. cluded their performance on a
dinner, an impressiveawards
said, T don’t have to retire chairmen,
ceremony was conducted by were presented on Labor Day. second to Dave Slikkers;
Roy M. Heasley and Mrs. humorous note.
Season winners in the five third, Art Riley, and fourth,
like you have
) Joining the club roster this Frank
Commodore William A
HO
series are Rick Kraai with Vic Hofreiter.
Provost David Marker year are Mrs. Hem? C. Allen,
Announcements by Mrs. Jesiek, Vice VAniul,uuu,v
Commodore
pointed to the old saw "if you Mrs. Homer Barber, Mrs
Mrs. Harlan Sprik, first vice Schutten included plans for a
Gordon R Jones and Rear t/lrleeIJirst8„ and, a second; Jim Stuursma of Grand
president and program card luncheon at the Commodore Clark
can’t do anything else you can Jack Bardolph, Mrs Albert
3 f,rsl an?
took bonors in ***
always
Bronkhorst,Mrs. Walter chairman, introduced clubhouse on Nov. 1 at 12:30
Winners of Memorial
?obL ^nce’ one flrst: MORC twilight family series
Ford laughed and said that Curtis,
Edward De members of the Hope College p.m. Reservations must lx* Series June Series, Fourth ot
^our seconds, with Mike Bremer, second,
was true, "but I really enjoy Young, Mrs. Herbert Eldean, Student String Quartet, who made before Oct. 28 with Mrs.
July Series and Labor Day and Alan Bonzelaar and Dale and Bill Vander Berg and Ken
the classroomand talking Sr, Mrs. Robert Goff, Mrs. performed a program of light june Vlietstraor Mrs.
Series were announced for the ^ardux- eac*i a third. Hinton, tied for third.
Series were announced tor the Ensign
com ,eted In ^ger offshoreCruising
with
John Gogolin, Mrs M. H. classicalmusic, for "easy FlorenceVan Huis.
listening"
on
a
bright
autumn
110
and
Ensign
five
summer
series
as
follows: Fleet, Division1 winner was
Hamelink,Mrs Betty Hanson.
Ceremonies
concluded
with
, MemorialDay— Bob Sligh. Bill Tripp, who also won the
Ford’s lectures (five at Mrs. Louis Hoffmeyer, Miss
The new season continues on
the
provided
With a smile. Ford said. "1 opening

office in

Allen Mott.

Marlene. tokJ Holland police
he lost control of his car and
struck three mailboxeseast of
Go Wen rod Ave. after his dog
jumped in his lap, at 6:23 p.m.
Tuesday.
A vehicle driven north on
River Ave. by Ernest Carl
Fleming. 68. 1125 Hawthorne,
collided with an auto driven
west on 17th St., by Virginia
Phoebe Vande Water, 49. 3W
West 31st St., at 3:10 p.m.
Tuesday.
A car parked in city lot *4 on
West 10th St. owned by Mark
H. Weaver. 276 South Maple
St.. Zeeland, was hit by a
vehicle backing up driven by
William John Ooms. 43, 291
West 19th St., at 9:35 p.m.
Tuesday.

to

1
Si'SES^uncheon and Music Open
"When 1 spent

Republic of China in 1972,

West Maerose, collided with a
vehicle making a left turn
from southboundUS-31 driven
by Sharon Lynn Stevens. 18.
3553 146th Ave.. Zeeland, at
16th St. , at 3: 42 p m. Tuesday
An auto driven north on
Maple Ave. by Michael
Eugene Gardner. 23. 61 East
16th St., collided with a car
driven east on Ninth St. by
Anne Marie Steffens.64. 288 4
West 14th St., at 11:17 a m.
Tuesday.
A vetricle parked on 28th St.
east of Van Raalte Ave. owned
by Hazel Emmink, address
unknown, was hit tty an auto
pulling out of a driveway
driven by Henry De Jonge, 59,
253 West 28th St., at 2:50 p.m.
Tuesday.

mistake asking for debates

in

"

.

prejudiced

A car turning left on nor
thbound US-31 driven by
Judith Kay Schipper.31. 475

would come from tolls, nof
from the United States.

w

1

T

Ford does not feel he made a

in

stake in operating the canal,

"1 know of no new credible with Carter in the 1976 cam-

recall of incidents dating back

years and his courtesy

Accidents

American relations In

Kepublic of China

a

Ford

easy

requires a conference with
certain Congressional
leaders

final
version would be of benefit to

general, if

”

im

declare war. but the resolution

the United States and would
strengthenrelations with the
26 Latin American nations If
nghts.Tndin not adopted. Ford sees serious

said
Mrn
s^HSS stKSHS
press. -.
.
Everyone seemed

were

Ford Feels that the

Yugoslavia's Tito. Ethiopia.
the Mayaguez incident, and
recognition
People’s
recogmuon of
oi

member
‘T am even more convinced
today than I was in 1964

was

While President, there

six instanceswhen he was
faced with this law which

President,he worked closely
with Ellsworth Bunker who
was negotiating the treaty and
was responsiblefor about 90
ner cent of the w ork

Predicat«f on

Gandhi.

guard cheenng Ford as he nrpss •• F,,rri
walked from the Van Wylen ^ '
home to Wichers Auditorium
Any second thoughts on
in the Nykerk Hall of Music
*

repealed

During his 30 months as

Congress felt it had to pass
followmg the Vietnam conflict. For almost 200 years, the
President has been able to

’^'thin^ sUUhood for Puerto Rico

that developed, if was

the

W™1

^ ^^f^U*

KHt

Ford woukTlike to see the

War Powers Resolution

Canal treaty

.

^

l0(Jay uriffs. the conflictof clean air
there were 200 student is still in the private sector and the need for more fuel,
protestorsThe past year he
We must keep this area nuclear fuel, food oversupply,
' tia only eight
relumed to find
depressedfarm prices. Social
health."
rather old. battered people
Security imust weigh exengaging in a demonstration
Bert
tending retirementage w ith
Students seemed to resent
“I'm told ho was doinB a f^or joh opportunities for the
their presence
good job. and this is
affirmative action
At Hope College Tuesday,
i who have been in ,f‘,™rs " bu' 15
,n
studentreception was warm
I work and know all arbitrary and riRid factors r.
jix

Panama

Ford supports the

heal,h all questions Among (he
r,-T1.wT,hd>r ih;.i suhj^ts were solar energy

Art

Her

Gruppen, 83, formerly of husband died Feb. 4, 1973.
Shutters’,280 East Laketown township, died
reported an Sunday in a local nursing survivingare a sister.Mrs.
Eighth St., reported
unknown amount of dresses home following a lingering John (Allie)Stadt; a brotherand jewelry missing to
in-law, Harm Kotman, both of
Holland police Tuesday Bom in Laketown township, East Saugatuck; a sister-inmorning. No dollar amount she was a lifelong resident of kw* Mrs. John (Fannie)
has been put on the missing foe area and a member of Gruppen of Holland and
Graafschap Christian several nieces and nephews.
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Crusders football team
defeated the visiting Hope
CollegeDutchmen 31-13 here

play, four-pass-completion With his 70 yards in 21
8 a 1 u r * >' •
score ended by a 31-yard
Mike
A delay-of-game penalty throw from Hall to Bob tailback/fullback
Skelton became only the
when DeYoung, the Hope Perkey to make the final 31-13

yard

with 4:25 left in the
third quarter.
line,

carries

Two Hope drives, one with
switch from one pair of shoes
to .go.
and......
the other
with
iU the
UIC other
UUICl ItlBl
C1IUUKI1.5:20
.....
.....
.
to
fast enough.
pushed the PAT attempt
one minute left, ended with an
five
interception of a Jim Kenyon
...... _.l ll...
till.
__ss
and die final (lint
gun. the
The boot was wide, keeping pa
latter with the Dutchmen chi
Hope behind
lat
Wheaton's drive to Unruh’s Wheaton's 13-yard line.

Saturday.
had
back
at
yards
cbill nn#llknl ...
Hope Coach Ray Smith
said Wheaton was excellent
..II
all the skill positions,and that
was borne out as the two
Crusader quarterbacksfound
their receivers on 18 of 28
passes for

'280

Despite the score, the
the
Crusaders only one sustained
drive in the game, that ending

yards

Hope begins its "second
season.” the MI AA

Had intm-ppi«j

Penaitm
u»i

20

race. Saturday

against
defendingchampion Albion, a gcorrHy qwrtm
33-6 winner over Alma last Hope

*

72
0 2
6 4

»-

conference

Ho
0
14

week

0

44 2

13

0 J

0
14

driving.

Boyce suffered a costly interception. Three plays later.

line,

Hall rifleda 46-yard strike to

sent a

Bradley,a TD that made the
with Unruh’s PAT

52-yard shot to the one-foot
mark on a disputed call. One
official

ToiaiYarda

With the Dutchmen on the

Wheaton 39 and

goal

Wheaton punter

Yards Panainu

third quarter.

Hope started the game
as the

13 17
140 147
100 2*1
240 427
25 2H
H IH
2 2

Yank ituahing

36-yard field goal covered 53
yards in 10 yards, making the
score 17-13 at the end of the

yards.

pinned to their own goal

over 1.000

14-13.

Dutchmen allowed
in a field

1977

Wheulun

h«p>'

eighth Hope player to rush for

total.

kicker and wingback.couldn't

6.

Dutchmen

Big Plays Top
Capitalizingon several big
plays. Wheaton College's

NEWS THURSDAY OCTOBER

game 24-13

For insurance,

claimed a Wheaton

j

the

player pushed the ballout-olbounds. which would have
sent the pigskin to the 20-yard
line. He was overruledby the
other referee,who said the
ball was already out-of-bounds
when touched.
After the Dutchmenpunted.
Wheaton took over on the
Hope 38. and scored the first
sixpoinlsof thegame when
quarterback Scott Hall ran 32
yards on the pass optioninto

l M.ONEI.Y DISTANCE Rl NNERS - \ park
nl Holland Christian runners billows .liui

Doherty ol Holland High School in Hie clash ol
local squalls here Wednesday. Dnhcrh and his
)ulch learn mates slay ed far enough ahead ol (he
Maroons in record an IX-37 \ ieloi y

the end zone.

Kicker Bob Unruh added the

I

first of four straightpoint-

.

after-touchdowns.

Sentinel Photo hy Dave Sundin

i

•

Taking possessiononce
more. Hope moved down to
the Crusader 44. where they
had to punt again, this time
putting Wheaton on their own

Young Knights

lu.

On second and seven. Hall
'

flipped a sideline pass to

Dave

Shock Dutchmen

Bradley, who outraced the
Hope defenders45 yards down
the sidestripe to the goal.

The

play covered 87 yards.

Hy Doug Irons
Sentinel Reporter

Although twice inside the
Wheaton five-yard line. Hope
was unable to score in the
remainder of the half, leaving

finished
In the misty gray gloom ol
ll is

the

rain-threatening skies on the

tumble on their first

ullernoonol Friday Sepl 24.
Hope College s lour year
.•ross country dual meet win

possession ol the second half,

droqjc

giving Hope the ball on the
Crusader six. Four plays
later, quarterback Mark
Boyce hit Kent Suchecki from

he hands

game 14-()at intermission.
Defenseman Steve Bratschie recoveredWheaton’s

PAT

I

Van Dyke

Tigers, 66-26
Baker

Rites

Last delcat lor a

b»ng runs by Gamble and

Kenny Harris.
SOUTH HAVEN - David The Allegan ollen.se put in
met Goliath on the South its best performance*ol the
Haven lootball field Friday season to date. In the third
quarter Curt Lem ley
This time the underdog engineered two touchdowns
came up on the short end ol l°r the ligers. both coming
after tumble recoveries
Running back Shelbv Respite taking a beating all
Gamble wielded the big club night Irom the South Haven
for the South Haven Rams as defensive line. Lemley turned
they stomped on the Allegan an impressivepassing
Tigers by a score ol 66 to 26. perlormance by completing 1
He scored five touchdowns out of 22 for 236 yards
and totaled up 269 yards in
Nevertheless, the Tiger
defense could not stop the
South Haven went into the Ham running attack as they
game undefeatedand ranked ran up an amazing 524 yards,
in the state. Allegan was Irvin Little was the workhorse
looking lor their first victory. *,,r Allegan as he ran 16 times
Gamble started the Ram lor 96 yards,
offense moving quickly in the Although the I igers lost
tirst quarter by bursting their lourth game ol the
through the Tiger ranks lor a season, they could leave the
41 yard TD run. South Haven Held knowing that they had
added the two-point con- bowed to a first rate ball team
version. Allegan stunned the which w ill tie contendinglor a
crowd by coming back on the pl^ve in thestate tournament,
tirst plav alter the kick otl Alleganhosts Paw Paw in a
with a tD pass from quar- homecoming game next
terback Curt Lemley to Irvin I” riday.
•

nighl
hings

Holland

'

L

anderbilt

h

Kalamazoo

1971

Hopes coach. William

Education meeting in special
session Thursday night in the

Vanderbilt,accepted

Ihe

high school library.

bride.

Attendingthe bride as maid Mr and Mrs Van Dyke
honor was Karen F. Meyer, have returnedIrom a f lorida
w ith bridesmaids N'ancv honevmoon and are at home at
ot

Mersman

- Kleis

-

t
•
t
t
•
By 1.4*0
•
Sentinel Sports
•
Soccer demands effortlessrhythm and tuning by each •
each member. And that was the case for Coach Glenn V an •
Wieren’s Hope College squad here Saturday as Hie Fly mg J
Dutchmen scored a stunning2 1 victory over Michigan #
State
•
"It was our biggest non-leaguevictory since I vc wen 9

iSpartans

•
•
•
•

Murtonosi
Editor
.

University

said.

T
J Hope coach." Van Wieren
• Kurt Beerboom teamed with Amir Turakoli

t

Baker

Hope Stuns!

I

•
T

East 21st SI

74

il

lie!

i

Appointed

ol

better lor

gol a

Knight Ireshman Doug
ore the
league meet llopeiullywe can Diekema led Ihe Calvin pack
will) a 24:57 lirsl place, with
turn things around then
Calvin mentor David Tuuk Hope senior co captain Lou
noted that be hadn'l Ihoughl lliN'ksira second in 25:117
The third and fourth places
lus lop live runners three
Ireshuian. a sophomore and a Ol IroshRichl*op|K* and junior
lunior. had Ihe experienceto Marvin Rus in 25:26 and 25:35
topple Hie veleran Dutchmen were criticallor Hie Knights
-quad
"I guess il showed they had

Association i MIA A * chain
pious

squad "We vc

lot ol work to do

Inc

lei

The Dutchmen came back lo
lose Ihe MIAA league meet by
FENNVILLE Mrs Ardith a mere three points that year.
Kauk lias been appointed 33-36. to linish second in Ihe
interim superintendent ol conlerence. ihcir only non
FennvillePublic Schools by championshipseason since

the Fennville Board

Calvin's

Ihe 1972 dual season to

tercollegiateAt

School Aide

16.

V

venlual Michigan

Interim

Reunink. Tom Dollm. Dennis
Parents ol the newlyweds Buist and Joe Wilson, and
are Mr and Mrs. Roger
miniature groom was Roger
Meyer of Grandvilleand Mr L. Meyer. Jr Mrs Tom Dollm
and Mrs. Ken Dykstra of was personal attendant tor the

Sept.

tan

•ouched cross country squad
.v as a 22-33 setback m the Iasi

Hope College photo*

Hope Christian Reformed Meyer. Karen Schilthuis.
Church in Grandvillcwas the Tammy Meyer and Darlene
settinglor the marriageol Van Dyke. Sharon Meyer was
Janice Kay Meyer and miniature bride Besi man
Randall Wayne Van Dyke, was Glen Van Dyke.
The wedding look place on groomsmen were Larry

Rams Crush
Reporter

Meyer

-

Hope

intcd ruefully

1111*1ol

After trading possessions
three times. Boyce again
found Suchecki in the end
/.one. this time Irom the 16-

By Steve

a 27-311 halt al

'Oineliine. one

W heuton look a surprising 31-13 decision.

through the

uprights.

Sentinel

to

archrival Calvin

"It had lo happen

Holwerda (86) of Hope College was
able to haul in this pass in play Saturday at Wheaton College.
Holwerda. like the rest of the Dutchmen receivers, usually had
three defenders on them throughout most of the game.

Dutchmen
14-7 when Todd De Young

nailed the

ol

ollege

TOUGH DEFENSE— Jim

the eight to lilt the
to

came

second deleal ol his liarrier an mnei .something, he
leams in his seven year lenure said Losing three ol our top
guys Irom Iasi year burl us.
with grace
"We knew they were good, but H made Ihe others work
Vanderbilt comiiienled on ih.ii much harder, and they re

Schulte

to

• Dutchmen their tirst win ever over MSI
• tied the Spartansbuck in 1973.2-2

•

1

Beerboom stole the

•

13

lor his

ball

lourth goal in four

and

set

games

give the

in 12 tries.

•
•

Hope •

up Turakolilieautilully•
T

he

game winninggoal •

carries.

Little.

Touchdownruns bv Gamble
and Gus Thaler added to the
South Haven total and put

south Huvwi

lh
\

.mis ita-iimu

\

.ir<M\isMnn

•

15

Hi 524
IVA ||5
I

•
J

ITt)

Allegan in the hole where they

22

stayed the rest ol the night. PaSs(;.«npieii.i..>
The Rams scored four more inimfpn.Mis
touchdowns in the first
l..m
Two of those came on passes Slvquanm

halt.

Irom quarterback Perry Miwn
Palanca and the other two on south u..ven

14

II

H

h

7

5

»i 14

28 22

K

ti

•>

35

H 2K

K«.

9

the pigskin for often ten plays

series The three Huskie
touchdowns came on extended
jn the first i. ' lourth

Reporter
FOREST HILLS — If you
know anyone who hmks arter8.

•

ii

three yards a

The game's last touchdown
crack.
in the fourth
But NorHiern was able to came
------ late
- .....
control the ball throughoutthe quarter on a three yard run by
game, keeping possessionof '• "'Mi s

-

game

MSU

i»i

2
Mrs. Wesley Dale

Mersman

(Bulford studio)

•
•

Mrs. Robert

J.

Baker
(Rick

______
performed Friday
Rites
evening in Oakland Christian
Reformed Church united in

marriage Brenda Lvnn
Schulte and Robert J. Baker.

They were married by

the

Rev. Louis Baker at 7: 30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Schulte

Nelson photo)

bridesmaids; George De
Groot, best man. and Calvin
Dozeman, Robert Schuller
and Bruce Schulte, groomsmen. Linda Wesseldyke was
organistand Bruce Schulte,
vocal soloist.

of Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthon
Hemmes were master and

William Baker of route

mistress of ceremoniesfor the

2,

Dorr, are parents of the bride
and groom.
Taking part in the wedding
were Jean Baker as maid of

honor; Charlene Nykamp,
Mrs. Lois De Jongh and
1 i

1

1

:»(

n

•'

Mevnard,

reception in the church.

Both the bride and groom
Holland
Christian High School. She is
employed at Prince Corp . he
is employed by Veiling

are graduatesof

Contractors. Gnin't u-ipids

seutn^Fri^y^^mngfor the attended the groom. Lisa
lianne Jov Kleis Mersman and Kevin Holder
daughter of Mr and Mrs were flowcr Kiri and ring
Julius Kleis of' 157 Grandview bearer Guests were seated by
Ave.. and Wesley Dale usher Randy Van Dam.
Mersman. son of Mr. and Mrs. TJe Rev. and Mrs. Jay De
Marvin Mersman of 542 Neff were master and
vu*Hftincof

Zeeland.

Huizenga.

The ceremony was

m,strf s of ceremon.es at the
per- reception, held at Queen s Inn.

formed by Pastor Toiii Early, otblT. attendants were Mr
who also was soloist. Mrs. and Mre. Darvl Stegenga and
Early was
Mr and Mrs James Mieras.
Honor attendant for the Now honeymooning m
bride was Mrs. Del Kleis. with northern Michigan, the
Mrs. Randy Van Dam and newlyweds wiU live at 28o
Miss Lisa Molner as
lhe bride is embridesmaids.David Hanson as ployed at K-Lme Industries,
best man and Del Kleis and the groom at Prince Corp

organist.

^al^

•

ii.i

J
2
• Mo. native to prevent further
•
Hope finishedthe game with 13 shots on goal and •
§ Michigan State . Thoquick Johnson made several dandy •
t saves for the Dutchmen Standing out for Hope besides •
t those already mentionedwere Dave Silber. Henze J
• Hoeksema, Rob McBride. Juan Ramirez. Jell Allen. Joe •
• Dellaria and Gary Hutchins.
Van Wieren was pleased with Hope's passing.
t "One ot the big things for us was the work ol our J
explained.
2 fullbacks.’’
fullbacks."he expl
-------"Hoeksema.
------- ... McBride and #
J Hutchins are all playing new positions and did an out- •
• standing job. Siloer. who directs them, is the only •
• returning regular at that
•
Hope takes its fine 3-1 start into action Tuesday against•
• what Vim Wieren calls "the best" team in the state. The •
• Dutchrtfen are slated to meet Spring Arbor at Van Raalte •
• field af 3: 30 p.m.
Michigan State is now 0-2 after losing earlier last week J
• to Ferris State College.
9

damage.

•

I
1

goal

:
•

The Dutchmencould have died when Jim DeJulio. last •
year's MIAA scoring champion, was injured early in the •
second hall But Van Wieren couldn’s have been prouder. •
as his dub continued to sparkle up and dow n the held
Clough
hud another
vuuugn iiuu
tiuuuici chance
cuuim lor glory, as goalie Dave •
_
Johnson booted a long one to the streaking halfback But a J
MSU fullback knocked the ball away from the St Louis, #

•
•

turner. ^

more than

tcoros winning

marker.
goalie
(Ik*

Forest Hills Northern ,n

(he fjr8l quurler. lhe
shouldnt be rated third m the Huskies wenl 51 yards on eight
Class C football ratings, send |avs ,or jt8 tirst touchdown
them to Zeeland coach Bob
Zwland wa8 stopper
stopped
trying a fourth down pass. Jeff
Lamer and his charges
charges GyoU|ski
capped the drive
ogul:
faced the Huskies Friday with a four-yard blast.
night in the rain and came out
Gogulski scored once more
on the short end of a 21-6 score and rambled for 103 yards to
"Forest Hills Northern lead all rushers in the game.
deserves the number three
ranking. They took Hie ball to
Northern really show ed how
us. They stuck it down our
to control the ball in the third
throats,' ' Lamer said.
It was a grind 'em up, knock quarter, allow ing Zeeland
'em down contest which saw only four plays from scimonly a total of ten passes mage. The only long run of he
thrown by both teams with contest came m that quarter
when Gogulskiran 33 yards to
only one completed, a four
yard toss by Zeeland in the Zeeland’s10-yardline to end
fourth quarter. Both Hie Chix the quarter. On Hie next play,
and the Huskies ran between Gogulski rambled ten yards
the tackles and rarely gained for his second TD of the game.

Torakoll

•

Spalding a

Sentinel

Amir

• came with less Ilian five minutes to play in the
•
Even though the Dutchmencontrolled Hie tempo of the •
• contest throughoutmost ol the lirst halt, the teams were •
J tied 1-1 at the break The Dutchmen put eight shots on goal •
2 and the Spartansfive
Joe Campbell put MSU ahead Hi and John (Tough tied T
• the count at the 36:49 mark tor Hope with an unassistedJ
•
•
One ol (Tough's earlier hard shots was turned aside by 9

Chix Lose to
Rated Huskies
By Steve

^
i

1

•

•
:

1

position."
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-

6,
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Engagements

Hospital

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. James

Admitted to Holland Aru

Bick. Grand Junction;
Sharon Diepenhorsl.4095 66th
St.; Ellen Janke, Allegan;
Beyer. 333' a Central Ave.;
Paul Jones. South Haven; Lois
Ralph Simpson.Gobles: Linda
Hospital Friday were Marvin

Robinson. Decatur; and Schreur. 19 E. 35th St.;
Michael Van De Mark. West
Parker Everitt. A:4287 112th
Olive; Richard Van Eyck.
Ave.
Discharged Friday were 10860 E. 16th St.; George

Muskegon Community

$

Vienlng. Hamilton; and Carin
Jesse Almanza.253
13th
Visscher, 696 Ruth Ave.
St.; Leona Bouman, 32 W. 35th
Admitted Sunday were
St.; Florence De Young.
Moline. Goldman Greene. La ver n Swieringa. 39 Cherry:
Grand Junction; Jane Clara Dams. Brookcrest
Nursing Home. Grandville;
Heetderks. 185 E. 34th St.;
Daniel Trombley. 2553
Charles Hinton. South Haven;
Thomas Ave.; Jeanne
Mrs. Earl Johnson and baby.
283 Riley St.; James Nicholas. 263 Norwood; Debra
Harsch. South Haven; Shawn
Lankheet. 74 E. 23rd St.; Mrs.
Tom Lewis and baby. Grand Fortine, 2434 Miles Standlsh:
Kathy Freers, 655 Tennis
Haven: GuadalupeNarvaez.

/

t

Gene

173 Burke Ave.; Gladys Ave.;

Mr. and Mrs. Peter William Kleis
(Rick

Nelson photo)

Officiating at the ceremony
Ninth Street Christian
was the Rev. Jacob Hasper.
Reformed Church was the
Fred Van Dyke and Terry
setting lor evening wedding
Front/, provided wedding
rites on Sept. 9 when Yvonne

music.
Dure Mae Tjalma became the
Assisting at the reception,
bride ol Peter William Kleis.
held at BeechwoodInn. were
Parents ol the couple are Mr.
Mr and Mrs. Roger Kleis. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Tjalma. 84ti
and Mrs. Larry Reimink.
Oakdale Ct . and Mr. and Mrs.
Nancy Kooiker and Mrs.
Kenneth Kleis. 117 East 38th
Joanne Van Huis. Trinie Kleis
St.
was the bride's personal atDeb Carlsonwas the bride's
honor attendant,with Mrs tendant.
The newlyweds left on a
Sue Ringewold, Mrs Laurie
honeymoon trip to
Ornssmidand Connie Kleis.
Mrs. Michael Ralph Julien
Washington. DC., and will
sister of the groom, as
live at :r> West 3.')lhSt. upon
bridesmaids. The groom's
Bridal attendantswere
their return.
Sarah Ann Schultz of Fraser
attendants were Dave Helder.
Mrs. Kleis. employed at and Michael Ralph Julien ol Donna Van Steenkiste. honor
best man: Dan Tjalma.
Chemetron. is a West Ottawa Wyoming were married on attendant, and Susan Hickey.
brother ol the bride. Ernie
graduate.Mr Kleis is a Saturday.. Sept. tu. in Our Martha Schultz and Laura
Vunder Zwaag and Jim Van
Holland Christian High Lady Star ot the Sea Church in Schultz, bridesmaids, with
Hpis. groomsmen, and Mike
Margaret Schultz as junior
graduate and is employed at Grossc Pointe Woods A
Keen and Steve Hoekstra
bridesmaid.Attendingthe
Hart and Cooley.
reception
followed
at
ushers.
groom were Douglas Julien.
Georgian Inn. Roseville
and Mrs. Donald best man. and Thomas Pecott.
Schultz ol Grosse Pointe Dwight Van Steenkisteand
Woods are the bride's parents RichardZweering
The couple will live at
The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Julien. 1243 2460- 12 Fox Run Rd..

Brummel

Ins

ley.

College's practical nursing
program, is currently employed by Holland Hospital.
Her fiance is employed by
Louis Padnos Inc.
A May 6 wedding is being
planned.

mimB
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Connie Ann Brake

Cheyenne; and Ralph Groen.
Nienhouse. Jettison;Robert
333 E. Lakewood. Lot 101.
Norling.MJ<» 8. 160th Ave.;
DischargedSunday were
Mrs. Lyndon Thorntonand
baby. Fennville; Joseph Mrs. James Clark and baby.
376 Pinecrest Dr.; Glenn
Turner. 290 Van Raulte Ave.;
Marjorie Van Howe. 254 W EIjcIs, 357 Paw Paw Dr.; Mrs.
Michael Fraam and baby. 789
Kith St ; Alicia Ysquierdo.566
Columbia Ave.; Mrs. Monroe
E. 8th St.; Nancy Hulst. 419
Gonzalesand baby. Fennville:
Central Ave.: and James
Amy Hendricks.Allegan;
Orpin. 658 W. 21slSt.
Admitted Saturday were Jose Martinez.119th St.:
Hazel Ver Hoeven. 523 But- Pearlene Payne. 2014 W. 32nd
St.: Mrs. Dennis Prins and
ternut Dr.; Esther Cartbaby, 1236' _• Graafschap Rd.;
wright. 718 Riley St.; Harry
Nancy Van Kampcn. 2117
Estell.1728 Main St.; and
James Kick int veld. 982 Richardson; Linda Von Ins.
188 Reed Ave.; and Ella Zone.
Bluebell Dr
Discharged Saturday were 641 E. 13th St.

Lundy

The engagement of Kelli
Wybenga to Terry Compagner

.

is

announced by their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C.
Wybenga ot Midland,and Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Compagner.
Center Si.. Zeeland.
The couple plan to be wed

1553

in

April.

- Terpstra
Kelli Wybenga

#

Mr

Bledsoe

W y o m

Buna Vista Ct

i

n g

D.

Brake. 698 Aster Ave.. announce the engagment of their
daughter. Connie Ann. to
Brian Lee Houting. son of Mr
and Mrs. Edwin J. Houting of
Ludington.
The bride-elect,a graduate
of Holland High School and

,

V

.

Mr

and Mrs. Wesley Drost

Mrs
Gerard Meyer of Bentheim
announce the engagementol
of Hamilton and Mr. and

their children. Cindy Lu and
Kraig Allen.
Miss Drost. a 1976 graduate
of HamiltonHigh, attended
Davenport College and is
employed at First Michigan
Bank and Trust. Mr. /Meyer.
1975 Hamilton High graduate,
is employed at Pilgrim

Farms.

Leticia

I.

The wedding date has been

Hiracheta

Gravesideservices were

April 27.

set for

The Rev. Damien Cuevas

held Friday in Pilgrim Home officiated and arrangements
cemeteryfor Leticia Isabel were by the Dykstra Funeral

'Cindy Lu Drost

Homes.
Surviving are a sister.
Hirachetaof 74', East Eighth Maria Elina at home and the
Hiracheta.infant daughter ol

Mr. and Mrs. Camcrino

St.,

who was dead at birth on maternal grandparents.Mr.
and Mrs. Marcillia Collazo of
Holland

Sept. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Houtman. 6391 96th Ave..

Golden Anniversary

Zeeland, announce the
igagement of their daughter,
ens
ebra Lee. to Calvin Dale
Did
Molewyk. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Molewyk. 212 Alpine.

Mrs. Lon Lundy
tMersmonphoto!

Kathy Terpstra. daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Jake Terpstra of
Zeeland.
Ann St., became the bride of Lon Lundy in ceremonies
A January 27 wedding is
Friday evening in Calvary ChristianRelormedChurch. The
planned
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lundy. 3360 168th St
Mrs. Helen Mosterd and Jon Mulder provided music for the
wedding,performed by the Rev. Jack Roeda.
Honor attendant for the bride was Mary Terpstra. with Laurie
Roossienand Mrs. Deb Hardy as bridesmaidsand Mrs. Cherie
Statema. personalattendant. Dan Lundy was best man. with
Randy Sjoerdsma and Joe Lawrenceas groomsmen.Guests
were seated by ushers Tim Tamminga and Ron Terpstra.
At the reception held in the church social rooms, attendants
were Mr. and Mrs Brian Karsten. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Terpstra.
Lisa Lundy. Ann Brouwer. Mrs. Linda Mojvery.Londa Mosterd
and Deb Becksfort.
The bride, a Holland Christian High graduate,is employed at
Howard Miller Clock Co. The groom, a graduateof West Ottawa,
is employed at Trendway Corp. Now on a honeymoon trip to the
Smoky Mountains,the newlyweds will live in Holland
125

Mrs. Lyle Wayne Brummel
(Charles

Lewis studio)

United in marriage in Friday evening ceremonies were
Wayne Brummel. Parentsof the
bride and groom are Mrs.’ Elbert Bledsoe and the late Mr.
Bledsoe, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Brummel

Crystal Lynn Bledsoe and Lyle

SERVICE DIRECTORY

Rites were read in Ebenezer Reformed Church by the Rev.

James Zinger.Music was provided by Mrs Arlene Bareman.
organist: Mrs. Sharlene Boerema, soloist,and

Tom

Mr. and Mrs. Fidel Bell

Schaap.

An open house will

trumpeter.
Honor attendanttor the bride was her sister.Cindi Bledsoe.
Bridesmaidswere Connie Bledsoe and Jan Brummel. sisters of
the bride and groom, and Lily Dykhuis. Mrs. Earl Dykhuis was
personal attendantand Laura Nixon was program attendant.
Mike Hertz was the groom's best man. with Dave Barkcl.
Fausto Fernandez and Dan Easing as groomsmen. Servingas
ushers were Tom Schaap and Bob Hieftje.
At Uie reception in the church parlor, attendants were Linda
Joostberns. Perry Moore. Jan Wentzel. Doug Schrotenboer.
Mr.

and Mrs. Jeff Schaap. Carol Brummel and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Bledsoe, who were master and mistress of ceremonies.
After a Florida honeymoon, the couple will

make

their home

The

bride, a Hamilton High School graduate, is
employed in the office of Hart and Cooley. The groom, employed
in Holland.
in the

office of Holland Motor Express,is a graduateof Holland

lx*

Debra Lee Houtman

held

on Friday. Get. 7. to celebrate
the 50th wedding anniversary

Hamberg

-

Hemmeke

01 Mr. and Mrs. Fidel Bell ol
East Lakewood,
Friends and relatives are

333

invited to the open house in

Grace Reformed Church from
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Hostingthe celebration are
the Bells' children. Lou and
Ruth Elzinga and Chuck and
Barb Rozema. There are eight
grandchildrenand six great

LET THESE EXPERTS HELP

Ottawa
Divorces

liis

Service

-

Space

Johnson
Outboard Motors

:

and Snowmobiles.

Is

Mercruiser

children to wife.

of six

Available
Call

Sea-Ray Boats

Specialists in

children to the wife.

Dinah Sue Buyer from John

W. Buyer with wife restored

Christian High and Davenport Business College.

former name of Russell.
Susan Retzlaff from Roger
Retzlaff with custody ol one

0MC

Outdrives*

Dorothy June Mever from
Roger Lee Meyer with custody

The Bells will host a lamily
dinner on (M. 6. the date of
their anniversary.

on

Evinrude and

The following divorces were
granted in Ottawa County
Probate Court
Judy Payne from Larry D.
Payne with custody ol two

grandchildren.

YOU

392-2311

Easter Marine
2081 Lekaway Drive

/33S-3520

Display Advertising

child to tlx* wile.

Michael J. Westernbroek

from Lugene Westenbroek
with wile restored former
name

Lacombe.
Lester Olson from Charlene
Olsen with custody ol two
children to husband.
Carol D. Oldenbroek from
Ralph D. Oldenbroekwith
wile restored lormer name of
Wierenga.
Mary Lynn De Pue from
Mux Raymond De Pue with
custody of two children to
ol

Holland Ready

FFWIjnS

SerWng Th§

mum
tndvttry
Full Insurtd

BUMP SHOP
• SUMPING
• RIPINISHING
• BODYWORK

392-9051

Jodi Lynn Payne from
James S. Payne with wife

FAREWELL TO LIBRARIAN— Mrs. Helen Gibson, center, popular children's librarian who is
from Herrick Public Library,was honored by the library staff at a farewell lea

retiring

Wednesday afternoon.Pictured with staff member Maxine Robbert and
Roger Walcott.Mrs. Gibson receiveda farewell gift from co-workers. She
many innovative programs for children since joining the staff in 1963.

library Director
is

credited with

(Sentinelphoto hv Alex Garrett*

Harold

Hemmeke became
the bride of Thomas S.
Hamberg in evening wedding
Donna

Timmer

from

Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hem- Charlene Timmer with
custody ol two children to
meke. 803 Pine Ave.. and Mr.
rites performed Sept. 22 by the
and Mrs. George James husband.
George Edward Taylor
Rev. Kermil Rietema in Hamberg. 729 Central Ave.
Robyn E. Taylor.
Maranatha Christian Linda Dozeman, sister of from
ChristineJ. Bridges from
Reformed Church. Providing the bride, was matron of
Paul T. Bridges with wife
honor. Bridesmaids were Jan
music for the occasionwere
Mrs William Mouw. organist, Brinks and Sue Hamberg. restored former name of
Kempkcrs.
and Simon Disselkoen. soloist.
J.

I

BARBER FORD

R E.

US41 and

wife.

(Von Den Berge photo)

1

Quality Workmanihlp

with custody ol two children to

Hamberg

E S

IspeciaSs^

Holland - Zeeland
Area With

William John Tiggelman
from Dianna G. Tiggelman

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S.

M AT

Roofing Co.

wife.

restored maiden name of
Boeve.
Marlene Sharon Zant from
Ronald Roger Zant. Sr., with
custody of one child to wife
and one child to husband.
Sheila Mae Morrison from
Joe D. Morrison with wife
restored former name of
Davis.

Tl

PNOM

• INDUSTRIAL
t COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL
• HMVYSHHTMTAL
CONOHIONtt*
DUCTS
• MU-AK WIIOINO
• IAVB TROUOMfND
Alt

wriHOMKIURDB

• STORi FRONT
• REMODELING
t CEMENT WORK

HOLLAND
NMMSfMSH

muatukamUrnH,

St.

OtNilAl CONTRACTOR

•u turns

SHEET METAL INC.

Sih

HAROLD
LANGEJANS

WORK
•

1.

194-2361

Commercial

Ha

.

Retldentfal
or To*

SmU

No Job Too lorft
«*•

w.

rt.

mam

